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VJltor D inot-iitt- :

Home niul Abroad.

Harvest beginning to boom.
Tho Singer still triumphant.
Chew Jackson's Host Hweot Navy Tobao- - FFiPi 11 1 ! Wa til i

Charrh ntrrrlurr.
U. P. CliUJM'H. Preaching ovcry Sabbath,

at 11 a. m. , and 7 r. m. by lUsv. r. G. e,

D. D. Sabbath School at 2:1)0 T. M.
Prayer mooting every Thursday evening.

KvANfiKMCAL CiiUReTi. Frachingoii Sab-
bath at II a. m and 71 r. M. Sabbath
School 12:13, Prayer mooting every Thurs-
day evening. J. Boworsox, pastor.

( n ii it ko atiom a L Cli (J Hen, Services every
Sabbath at 11a. m, and 8 r. M. Sabbath
School at 2:30. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening of each week. J, W.
Harris, pastor,

M. K Ciiubck, South. Scrvioo every
Sabbath at St Paul'i M. K. Church, South,

HtH.tTOGA BTVII H.

Itll.lMtn lluw and
Xrw llrslgns Hair Irrw

I a.

1IOWH A Nil laOWKIIM.

Perhaps the most cllootivo ornainoulatloii
is that consequent on the employment of

ribbon bows, to say nothing of the coquet-is- h

licit to matclk Those bows are placed
aiiywhoro nud everywhere, and tho result"
are as charming as can lie. And yet as if in
perversity, we constantly wo tho ribbon, how
or tio at tho throat discarded inordcr to give
placo to a single large (lower, as the case
may bo. Bunches of (lowers are indeed a
uotablo feature in tho outfit of the Saratoga
hello. They are worn (jc llrnre at tho
waist on the loft side, but r. 1 have said,

they give finish at tho neck, or somotiim a

or Committee on Trial of el('-ISii-i(l

crs on farm of Daniel Uonch,

July 17, 1879.

Self-Blndln-ir Ilarvesfer mot at tbe farmCommittee elected to conduct the tilal of
Daniel Jlouck when the trial wu to b

the Committee itrosent: ii. Parriah. fcf. If.
Sholton, J. J, Charlton, George David, Philip

Committee called to order bv Mr. farrUh. On motion J. J. Charlton was chosen
Chairman mud 3. M. Settle Secretary. Object
uj necretary. rwia selected wa one or volunteer wuest, ratner jtreen ; rouna very
rough. Only two machine entered for the trial tbe O borne and the W oods. Kaeu
machine wa assigned a email piece to cut, each cutting north and av.utii, with the
whoat leaning badly to the north, Committee following tnsch machine as It cut, exam-In- s

tbe work and different points of machine. After each had cut what wax agreed

Triads, the following named persona being
Wilda. Lhivicl Kbv. Daniel Honck. Hsrvev

Swank, Drury ilodge, 3. hi. Settle.

of trial nod point to be considered read

draft. M. II. Wild, Oeorge Davie and J.
ana report to ura;i. j ne loiiowmij i u

point of excellence. Each point wa voted
vote on point stood as follow :

Ofcborne. Vood. Blank.

- - t
ease of draft, aa it wa not neceaaarr, all

according to the leeult abown by the eraie.

the draft calo were applied to test tben, neuie wore appointed to watcn uie scale
result:

Osborne (seven foot cut), 600 lb.
Wood (six foot four inch cut) 400 lb.

r Committee then retired to decide upon
uin separately, using paper ballots. 'J he

n 2 f.Durability, - - - .....
Kievatluu. - .1 j 2
Simplicity of construction and operation,
imHi wer in ioogea grain, ...... j w v

Committee decided to take no ballet on
docldlntr ia favor of the Wnot I a machine,
The question then arosea to which machine the Committee would recommend farm-
er to purchase for general use on farm. The vote belsg taken by ballot stood th ui

Osborne, 4.
Woods, a.
BuHlnea being completed Committee

(Signed)
3. M. Ssrrn.r, Secretary.

aroae.
J. 3. CIIAHLTOS, Chairman.

Tho above report is official, and requires no vauclutrt to tstaMkh its authen
tlclty, as Is tho case with an article appearing in another column of thi
paper, over the signature of Mr. A. M. Iioop, in which he oak the farmer

Oregon to read and compare (hte statements, not the Committee') with
that of Mr. Gamaliel Tarrlsh, one or Old Linn's representative men, ana
whoso statement the above report corroborates in every particular. Now, I
respectfully ask the attention of tho farmers of Oregon and cl.ewhero t the
above report, and especially that part in which the points of excellence la
each machine were voted upon, and you will find tbe
Whole number of votes for the Osborne 22

" " Wood 9

Osborne's majority 13

Now the question naturally arises, why, after giving the OtLorm such a
handsome majority, do six of the Committee recommend an Inferior ma-

chine ? "Echo answers, why V
In conclusion allow me to say, if you want a Binder that will savo your

grain under any and all circumstances, an-- 1 fill the bill every time, boy an
OSBORNE and go on your way rejeicing.

Terms and prices on application.
Respectfully Yours.

NEWBURY,

APIP

UuJer tho nlxne caption, tho Jacksonville
ftriih'iifl has the following. Tho hero of the
tale ia, well known iu litis community, and
his life's history is very well and truthfully
written np iu this article, until you come to
tho National bank business thnt should be
read "faro bank" :

Iast Saturday thcro came to this place au
individual whose history would adorn the
pases of tho most thrilliniz romance. His
name is Oeonre Sylvester, ami his parents re
side at Tho liailes, whither they removed
from Albany, Litm county, several years
ai:ik the family crossed the lilams to Call'
forma in 1S.M. !corgo Injinj? a baby at tho
time, aged aixmt four years. While oanipcil
at tho sink of the llumtxHtlt liver, Ccorxo
was stolen by the l'iuto Indians. liis
mother became frantic with grief at tho loss
of her child and would not leave the place
where he was lost until tho river was draped
for miles and tho couutry scoured by nyinpa
thizinc friends for her lost darling. 'I ho
search was vain and tho grief stricken par
ents wore compelled to proceed on thoir jour-
ney with no tidings of tho fate of their miss-
ing child. They arrived in California, but
becoming uisxatistieil with the country, they
came to Oregon and located iu Albany. Tlio
mother, witlt that love and faith Inch sur-pass-

huinau uudcrNtaudmg and triumphs
over death, never despaired of again meet-
ing her lost boy. No argument could con-

vince her that he was drowned. Her hope
could uot be stilled that her child would,
some day, be rtored to her. Years aped
on. Other children were born to her and
loved and reared with all the intensity of
paternal affection, but the lost child was not
lorgotton, nor was her faith weakened that
he still lived. Fifteen years jessed and
were recorded on tho tomb of buried time.
Still that mother, waited, watched and
prayed. The Sioux Indians became hostile,
and a detachment of soldiers tinder Colonel
King went after thi nu An engagement took
place ui the then Territory of .Nebraska in
which the Indians were routed and many
Killed and made prisoners. Among tho lat-
ter a white boy was found, but lie had no
knowledge of his race and talked only the
language of the tribes of Indians with whom
he had been raised, lie was taken to Inde-
pendence, Missouri, and the telegraph an-
nounced the fact throughout the country.
A brother of Omar Sylvester, the father of
the boy. who resided in Ouincv. Illinois, nro- -

feeded at once to see him, and, from a de-
scription which he had of the lost child, he
knew hint to bo the same. Telegrams were
sent to the parents at Albany and Iconic was
soon sent home to his mother, i'.ut he
could not be induced to remain. Civilization
was too Came for the be had acquired
during his captivity and he soon returned to
the Kast and entered the tiovemment service
in the capacity of interpreter with the Chey-
enne, Sioux and other tribes whose lan-

guages he talks fluently. Ho was with
Crook. Custer, Keno ami other officers sent
against these Indians, lie has made money
enough to open a National bank on his own
account, but he spends it as fast as he makes
it. He is now engaged in selling si

ve powder to use with kerosene oil, and it
is no humbug. Its virtue has been tested to
the satisfaction of all w ho have tried it. It
ia a red powder resembling brick dust. A
small quantity is put in a lamnfull of oil and
its explosive quality is destroyed while the
oil burus as well as befora. Ueotve is now
en his way to the Willamette valley and he
thinks he will visit his parents, thoughhe is
not sure, as he says he "always feels bash-
ful, when he is at home."

Ta the Farmer.

The reports published in la-i- t week's !!- -

ocbat by the agents for tho Wood's and o

Harvesters are neither ono correct.
That published by A. M. Hoop was hastily
written by me, on the evening of the trial.
and was not intended for publication. I
omittod to state that for best work
grain the Oj borne received 10 votes, and the
words "best cutting ono way" I did not
write. They are Mr. Hoop's n words.
The report published by New bury. Chapman

Co. fails to state that for binding the
Woods received seven voti-- s and the

three. The following is a true state-
ment of the result of the trial:

V,wu o.lwne LUr.k
Durability.. .. ,t .'

ievuii j s -

Stmfhcuy oi emulruclum mini
oj oration i;

B--a work in ikI-i- S ?rau 1

tbutlm; sntl dtli trurm ahuav c...7 3
ITilt of Osborne (7 foot cm) ) Iu.; W.di I i Uml

4 utcb cut) 4og lu.
The Committee recommended the Wood

as the best machine by a vote of C to 4.

J. M. S1CTTI.K.

Krbool Itrporl.

School in Listrict No. 78 closed last t'ri- - j

day. No. enrolled, (; average daily at- -

tendance, 16; last two months, 1'J. Ijura
Bnrkhart, Jane Tripp, Allie Enrkhart, Kffi; j

Denny, IXJla Marks, Minnie Judy, Iua
Marks, Myra Marks, Iaac Tripp, Macky j

Benny, John Cilmonr and Clarence Marks '

were not tardy during the the terns. Mary
Judy, Delia Marks and Martin Klum have
the highest grade in tneir resjective spelling
classes. Eflie Denny, Macky Denny and
Isaac Tripp second best.

We desire to express our thanks to tho
patrons of this school for the kind treatment
received from them while among them ia the
capacity of instructor during the past year.

L. M. NICKEKSON,
Teacher.

.ire Vuu Coins "r Coast?

We wish to direct the attention of our
citizens and the public generally to the ad-

vertisement of M. M. and M. F. Crow, who
have established a stage and boat line be
tween Corvalli and New-por- t on the Yaquina
Cay. They have a line of coaches running
between Corvallis and Pioneer, and from the
latter place their steam launch tho Kartkn

makes regular trips to Newport. The.
fare for the rund trip has lcen put down to
the extremely low prieo of 55.00, which
makes it altogether the cheapest way of tak-

ing an excursion to the seaside. For the
particulars refer to their advertisement.

The Albanr College.

By referring to the advertisements it will
be seen that tho Albany Collegiate Institute
will be opened out by the Kevs. Condit on
the first day of September. These gentle-me- a

are highly educated and have had )k

great deal of experience in conducting first-cla- ss

institutions of learning, and conse-

quently we think the future - of our College
is very bright. We hope to hear of our peo-

ple patronizing it liberally ; it is a home in-

stitution, with a talented faculty, and can
impart good solid instruction to ail who at-

tend, and we hope that this thing of sending
off to other counties will now stop.(

Surveying Party.

W. B. Barr, who completed the the sur-

vey of two townships on the Santiam this
Spring, has secured another contract for sur-

veying near the mouth of the Siuslaw, and
started with his party from this city last
Wednesday for his new scene of labor.
Their outfit was loaded on board of a wagon
and will be taken by it over to Newport and
then down the Coast as far as Cape Perpet-u- a,

when pack animals will be substituted.
We have not heard the extent of the con-

tract, but it will take them gome two or
three months to complete it.

A Fine Dwelling.

J. It. Lomer, of this city, is now building
a fine residence for John Smith, at Corvallis,
which, when completed will cost about

K. Carter & Co. are turning out the
shoj) work, which is all of cedar, and the
most beautiful we have sesa for a long time.

Tho "!th of this month will have been a
year siuco I Wlo adieu with sorrowful tears
standing in my eyes to tho city of Albany
and her friends and took my departure for a
more congenial clime the wihlhorso coun-
try of Umatilla county. I wept, not

I might never iu the future look upoti
your fair city, but that I, in all human prob-
ability, would never agaiuimako it my homo,
I had fondly cherished (?) tho hopo that 1

was going to a land of strangers, but how
happily are wo itmtctimcs disappointed, 1

found that a very largo portion of tho inhab-
itants of this county were formerly from
old Linn old acquaintances, who were aa
doepiy interested iu developing the vast ro.
sources and as enthusiastic over the fu-tu-

proRpeet nud welfare of this comity
as tltoy "used to was" of old Linn, A

impression is made upon every one
whoso good fortune it has lwon to visit this
section, namely, that iu tho beautiful, grand
and pieturetquo, it turpattea all oilier coun-

tries in tho world. One of our State digni-
taries, who recently paid us a visit expressed
his admiration of it in these words : "The
Creator made this couutry just before ho
made woman," And in that we think he
was not far wrong, for nuxt to a Wuftiul
and lovely woman we know of nothing we
hold in groator esteem or to which we are
more devotedly attached.

Seven years ago it was doubted if agricul-
ture here could bn made a success, but a
look at our magnificent grain fields the pres-
ent season will set all speculation on that
score at rust. It's yielding capacity U from
thirty-fiv- e to fifty bushels of wheat ami forty--

live to sixty bushels of barley per acre.
Never have 1 seen so gorgeous a prospect.
During a residence of twenty (ive year in
I inn county, I never saw anything to equal
it or that would Itcgin to compare with it.
This may seem strange and even fabulous to
the people who have seen the rijh grain
fields of tho Albany prairie, but that it is
true can be established by scores of the best
citizens of. the Willamette valley, who have
visited here during the present season Our
littlo village a year since had but two bttsi-n- e.

liou.-- e iu it one blacksmith
ami one harness shop, and not a
domicile. To-da- wo have a slnre of General
merchandise, on9 drug store, one till, hard-
ware and agricultural house, oue hotel, one
restaurant, ono livery stable, oue saloon, one
harness shop, oue butcher shop, one wagon
shop, three blacksmith shops, ono planer and
ono Chinese wah house, besides numerous
dwcUiug. Tho construction of another
store house commenced to-da- and another
oue uailur headway. We hear of other
buildiugs bciiig projected and judging from
present indications we wilt grow to be a
town of considerable importance beforo win- -

tcr. l'tung situated on the stage route be-

tween Pendleton and Walla Walla we have
a daily mail from cither plate.

The Indian scare is a hoax. I see by the
telegraphic dispatches to the ttmjtmitiH that
an Indian has bc-- killed by white man at
the head of Wild Horse Canyon, and that
the Snakes or I'iutcs have threatened to take
tho Umatilla Agency ; and firing ha been
going on every night for the past five nights;
that agnnt Cornoyer has hidden away his
family and the women, all of which is utter-l- y

false and without even a shadow of truth.
No Indiau was ever killed by a whito inau
as above stated however, one got a "head
put on him" at iier Spring, some twenty
miles from the hea I of Wil l Horse Canyon
for going through a field of wheat and re-

fusing to put the fouee up after bim. No
"seventy-fiv- e or eighty" Snakes or Piute
have been seen.

A Ncz Perce rc;orUd to the Indian Chief
Homily that ho had seen six .Snakes up to-

ward the head of the Umatilla river, who
tried to catch him. This is the representa-
tion of the situation at present and any
existing reports contra wise are mere buga-
boos manufactured to order. The people of
this, section apprehend no trouble whatever
this summer and I will say to those who
wish to come, dou't stay away on account of
these groundless reports.

Truly yours,
3. ii. I.

Xuprruir Court tatrt. I

Ia thi cam of the State of Oregon agiu;tt
a Chinaman for the crime of ra'ie committed !

on the little daughter of J. C. Mitchell,
from this conuty, Judge Boise ruled

that errors had been made, ami a new trial
was ordered.

In the cae of John E. IJutley, vs. Hcbec
ca Joues, appealed from this county, a mo-

tion to dismifM was allowed, but Judge Eon-ha- m

immediately gave notice of a motion of
rehearing the case.

The ease of the Singer Manufacturing Co.
vs. W. It. Graham, et al.; ax appeal from
Linn county called, argued and submitted.

John P. Smith vs. Margaret Smith; an
appeal from Linn county argued and taken
nuder consideration.

Arrldi-nla- l gbootiHg.

La3t Monday evening a man named Iwis
became intoxicated, and going down to tho
Star Brewery Mr. put him out.
He then came back up town, and providing
himself with a revolver he cocked it and put
it in his pants pocket and went back after
vengeance He was not a very valiaut man
so he skulked around tho brewery, and after
awhile his revolver went off and the ball
struck him in the thigh and ranged down the
leg, lodging somewhere near the knee. Ho
was taken to X'ckloy'i (or Smith's) and &

doctor called, who dressed tbe wound, but
has not yet removed the bullet. As the man
only had a few dollars, there will be another
nice little bill for thu to pay.

A UieaiU at Corvaill.

Editor Democrat :

On Thursday of last week, Mrs. J. 11.

Scrafford, aged 20 years, departed this life,
She bore with Christian fortitude her painful
illness of over five months:

They tell me I must not rojfret her,
That she's now bright angel above

And happier than I could have made her
With a life of devotion and love.

ITor white hands are folded together,
Aa she quietly lies in her low bed,

And her sweet eyes are now cloged forever,
She's sleeping the sleep of the dead.

By her htuband.

No (Services. '

Bev. P. A Moses is quito sick at his home
out at Tangent, in consequence of which
there will be no sorvices at the St Pauls M.
13. Church in this city next Sabbath.

The Aurora Excursion.

Oar citizens should remember
is the time set tor the Aurora excursion.
Tickets for the round trip, 2.00, and you
go on the regular morning express.

At Craittree Campground.

Eev. T. B. White, presiding elder of this
district, will hold religious services at the
Crabtreo Campground, in the Forks of the
Santiam, next Sabbath.

FJilDAY .....AUGUST 1, 1879.

Tiir '.I h ml ro( ItaMiagral.

Up to last week evcrythiug indicated that
our grain crop would bo nuusually largo but
on List Friday the weather turned very warm
and by the fo) iowi ng Mond ay tho rust bad made
serious inroads into the grain. Tho fammu
Chili Club wheat, which lias made uoh a
Urgn run in thi county, seem to bo affect-
ed worse than my other variety, while it u
very rare that you hear cf the White Medi-
terranean that is least bit rusty. The fall
wheat, which embraces fuly une-thir- d of our
acreage, has fully matured and will not bo

d, and the earliest spring (own grain
wi'dbe hurt very liulo. In it the berry U
fully developed in ai;e and that which has
got into dough ia now being cut as fast as
tSe machines can work. That which is in
the milk will uot turn out so well, as the
berry will sLriwl considerably before it is
ready to cut. The wheat which was sown in
April will be almost a total failure, and
there is a great deal of it in our county.
Tue latest sown grain haaalso been attacked,
but as it has not yet lieadod out, and the
weather is now waoh cooler it may possibly
come out all right; nothing positive can be
said in regard to it for a week or so yet. On
this subject we aavc conversed with farm-
ers living up the valley as far as Ilalsey, and
from Coivallia on over to Tangent, Lebanon
and Sodaville, and all over the Albany I'rai-rt- e.

la these commuties it seems to be the
worst, while farmers from the forks of the
isuttiara say their crop are very little affect-

ed by it; and as the harvest begins almost a
week earlier up near Ilarrisburg titan on our
prairie we suppose their loss will not bo very
great. Taking it into consideration we be-

lieve it is safe to predict that this country's
yield will not fall over one-thir- d short, and
if the latest sown sraia i imej out without
much loss, it will not be that low.

.1 Hatter at laiportaare.

Messrs. iiuharta & Pubraille, saddlers and
harness makers of thiscity.have received from
the Salem Manufacturing Comjany an in
voice of the finest saddle trees that we have
ever seen. They are made by convict labor
at the l'enitentinry, and are therefore cheap.
By this moans the m anutacturer is able to
tarn out first class saddles at reduced prices.
lm't fail to call and take a look at those
splendid "trees."

we are much imrise 1 fiat
our saddlers and shoemakers d m't nss more
of the Oregon ma-l- a leather t'uui t'isr d-- .

We hare seen a store rojri full the
leatlser prvpan-d- , turned ctd Culdicd by

labor employed by tte Oregon Man-

ufacturing Company, abi-J- i to our miad was
as g.Kxl and durable as auy IZasii.r.1 leather.
TUe tanic acid atada by Oregon timber
ia fii-a-t And the nroeess nf tamiiri'.' it on
to that of any Eastern manufactory, and the
employment of convict labor tnablts the
manufacturer to sell at less cost than others ;

hence we cancot understand why our local
harness manufacturers and leather workers
don't purchase the home product instead of
sending money abroad for material. Per
haps some expert leather worker can answer
this question.

The M. Charles Il.lrl.
This popular hotel, w hich has bsen ably

conducted for the peat year by Major ller-re-n,

changed hands last Tuesday, and is now
under the control of Mrs. C Hook. Mis.
If. has had considerable experience in this
line, and under her management we feel sure
the St. Charles will prove renntnerative and
be a credit to onr city. The 'first step she
proposes to take is to subject the whole
building to a thorough cleansing, and in this
she shows good judgment, for a person can even
pat np with an inferior table if their rooms
and beds are clean and kept in good order.
The lady intends to personally superintend
all the departments of the house, and will
make changes and improvements in every
one, and she is sure to get a full share of

public patronage.

Trarhins Maleat Indritendearr.

Miss Dollie Ilouk, of this city, is teach-

ing instrumental music at Independence, and
has a very good class. She will shortly or
ganize a class at uaena ista, ana will then
divide ber time between the two places.
Miss Dollio is a talented musician and has
had the benefit of instruction from one of
the most prominent musicians in our State,
and at the late concert given by Miss Piper
in this city was awarded the prize bouquet
by Prof. Eriggs for the best musical perfor-

mance of the evening. i r j

Tbe Flax Barrnt.

The pulling of lint flax commenced in this '

county last week and is now progressing very j

nicely, about seventy-fiv- e Chinese being en- -'

gaged to do the work. There are only some
120 or 130 acres of it in this season, but it
is turning out about double aa well as usual.
Th3 weather has been just as is needed by
lint flax and the consequence is that the
stalk has . generally reached the length of
four feet, and considerable of it will nearly
measure even five.

The Wrritlinz.

The event of the week was to have come
oflf last evening, and was no less than the
marriage to Mr. Chas. II. Templeton and
Miss. Hettie Thompson. We went to
press before the affair came off, and conse-

quently the report of it will not appear until
next week. We might have anticipated a
little and written it up; but we have got into
several scrapes by doing so heretofore, and
this time we concluded to wait. -

The Sew "OUIo."

The steamer Ohio arrived at our wharves
last Monday, and looked so neat and trim
tliat our folks hardly knew her. The boiler
and engine of the Salem have been transfer-
red far the 0u'o, and as she ia of very light
draft she will be able to run up as far as this
city for several weeks yet. Last week we
mentioned that she had the contract for car-

rying the railroad iron to Corvallis,but Capt
.Scott informs us that it is not correct.

From Chewanenn.

Will Miller arrived from Chewaucan Val-

ley, in Southern Oregon, last Monday. A
month or two ago he went out there from
this county with the Morgan Bros, who took
out there several hundred head of cattle.
They made the drive of about 275 miles in
j ust one week, and only lost one animal.

Passed Away.

Miss Fannie Burkhart, eldest daughter of
the late L. C. Burkhart, died near this city
last Tuesday and was buried on Wednesday
at the City Cemetery.

Look Here, Cleufs.

Wanted- a few gentlemen correspondents.
Object, fun. and pastime. Address Miss
Eufcla Bell, Albany.

Keeps Meats, Fish, Butter, Eggs, Vegetables and
Ynnl- - nmnn nnt rrtfsA mthftllt coif IT CY frrT

Oue price for all at tho Farmers' and Me-

chanics' store.
Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles 1 at

V. M. French'!.
Htatioiiery, cheap, at tho Farmers' and

Mechanics' store.
Sum, Young told several tlinhr and

binder this week.
Captain Shivldg has gone over to tho J'ay

to rusticate for a few woeks,
Farmers bo sure aud go to Ballard, laom

and LU. to gut your grain bags,
llye protector for the harvest field at the

Farmers' aud Mechanic,' .tori,.
Mrs. Major Jforren and Angio ,McCallm;h

aro veiling thoir father near llarrisburg.
Ballard, Isom and Co. appear to bo taking

the lead this year in tho storage business.
Champlin says the Singer machine i going

off like "hot cakes." Ho i Helling a groat
many.

Now lot of men' furnihiiig good, neiicd
this week, at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
store.

When yon want dress-makin- g done in good
order nd at extremely low prices, go to Mr.
Psrks.

1'ii o white shirt (linnn boaom) for $1 at
the Farmers' and Mechanic' store -- cheap
for$l.:,0.

The very best of incut can always le
found at the Cntral Market kept by XV. II.
I ir 1 1

Where i tho safuot and best place to store
your grain; Most of the fanners prefor
Ballard, isom and Co.

Hear in mind that they carry a full line of
paint and machine oil at tho City Drug
Store cheap for cah.

rof. Warren and sister, of Portlaud, came
op a few day ago to vtmt Jd frtond and at-

tend tho "T. T." wedding.
HartleM ha worked up a splendid rrputa.

tion for the Central Market, and i now sell,
ing great quantities of meat

Mrs. Ixiu Parruh i ti!t selling millinery
good at very low price, and she always
keeps a splendid stock on hand.

Pern o:hran, livtug out near Tangent,
wants to bet f 10 that he has forty acres of
tho rnstirat wheat in tl.m State.

Star Mealey went along with the Barr
surveying party, mil wut come back with
the baggage wagan when it return.

Twenty-fiv- e boxes of chewingvend smok
ing tobacco, ojwued thi week at the Farm- -

en' and Mechanic store way down.
impairing of watches, clocks and jewelry a

specialty ami at reduced price at F, M.
French' opposite Odil Fellow Temple.

Wo see by the Dayton (W. T.I Chro,,i.tr
that M. A. Baker, formerly of this city, ha
been elected City Attorney of that burg.

Mr. Uothel ha made a great many im- -

provement at hi warehouse at Spring Hill,
nd is now well prrjorrl for the atormge of

gram.
A letter from Mr. W. J. t'hilpott, of

Brownsville, now visiting in Iowa, ay they
will not have half a crop of w bust, Imt that
the corn crop wa never bet U-r-.

We have lately had some very h-- t w eath
er, (me worn ago lo-aa- the mercury ntl
in the shade at 'J.T; on SattinLiy, ;K'; Sab-bat-

!C; Monday, !K ; Tuesday h'V,

l'tte 8chloer i ba:k from Ya-juin-a Bay.
He made a quick trip and had no iu--. idc.ota,

in fact, we never heard of an accident liefall-i- 3

bis ten, ejial!y whtn hn held the
ribboi..

Mr. M-- F. Crow, one of the proprietor of
the t'l.rval'ii anil Newport stage and boat
lii.c. catled on us a few day Ha says
there are more pleasure seeker at the J!ay
this year tluw ever before.

Mr. II. F, Baker and Mi Nettie Ujre
were married at the residence of the biidc's
narenU at HatTwburir last Sabbath iu the
presence of a Urge number of invited guest.
We extend our congratulation.

1 J. Powell, superintendent of public in
struction, w ill hold an examination in Port
land. Augut 22.1, 23d and2.'th, 1S79, for the
benefit of all person who may wish tor.pp'y
for state educational diploma orstate cert ill

eaten.
We thi week had a pleasant call from

Mis Charlotte I tobcrU, a resident of The
Dalles, who has recently been teaching in
thi county. She ia talented young lady
and will be a valuable acquisition to any so-

ciety.
Buchanan says tho OaWue

have been going off like "hot cake since
the trial at Honck's farm. . latt Saturday
ho sold three of them and a complete thresh-
ing outfit, anil on Monday two more and a
header.

One of the prettiest signs we ha vo ever
seen was painted by J. V. Whiting a week
or so ago for the Halfendcn Bros., aud ii now
placed on top of tho boxes at the Postoffico.
Mr. Whiting ia an artist in the fullest sense
of the term.

Mrs. Mary Brown and "littlo F.tta" have
gone to the mountains on a pleasure trip and
rest They were at last accounts with Mr.
John CUliland's family at Sweet Home, and
report that they are enjoying them.ialves
"for all that's out"

It is probably none of our business, but
we were taught in early youth that it was
wicked to go swimming on Sunday, and we
can't understand how it is that a Methodist
preacher can do in this generation what we
were forbidden to do in our youth !

Ist Sabbath it was 92 in the shade. It
wa a splendid opportunity for ministers to
deliver sermous on "hell." If the people
could bo mado believe that Pluto's dominions
were any hottor than it was hero at that
time they would not want to go there.

S. K. Young sold ono of thoso fine Trade
steam engines this woek to Mr. Rothel, of
Spring Hill, who will use it to propel the
machinery in his grain warehouse. Mr.
Young has mado immense sales of agricultu
ral implements and machinery this season

We can't havo it in our heart to ask any
body to pay up these hard times, bnt if any
of our subscribers have three or six or more
dollars that they want deposited for safe
keeping tlfey are respectfully invited to put
it in our No. 2 Macuealo & Urban fire
proof eafe.

The Presbyterian congregation were inter
rupted a great deal while holding religious
services last Sabbath at tho Y. P. C. A Hall,
by some one near there doing quite au exten
sive job of nailing. If persons have to do
carpenter work on Sabbath they should not
do it so near a worshipping congregation as
to interfere with the services.

luitallntlim of OCice r.
Tho following officers were installed by

Deputy Urand Master Morris Bell, in Albany
Lodge No. 315, I. 0, B. B., last Sunday:

A Cohen, President. , ,

Ala Harris, Vice President. '
S Seitonbach, Recording Secretary.
M Baumgart, Financial Secretary.
J Jojeph, Marshal.
I Fox, Assistant Marshal,
M Sternberg, Treasurer,
lid Baum, Guard,

drying, or sealing up. It also stops fermentation in
cider and wines, cures the scab on sheep, and is ex-
cellent for other purposes. . It is not injurious to
the health, and costs out a trifle.

at 11:30 A. at, and7i P. M. Sabbath School
at 10. Prayer meeting every Friday
eve n tig, P. A. Moses, pastor,

M. 15, Chdim'H. Preaching every Sabbath
at It A. M. and 71 r. M. Hons service in
the evening before sermon. Sabbath School
at 2.30 P. m. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening. 3. i. Do Yore, pastor.

St. I'htkii r.i'iworai, Uiifhoii.-Uivi- ne scr-
vioo is hold iu the Church every Sunday at
II a.m. Sunday School at 2:30 r. u It
L. Steven, pastor,

BAtTiKT Cui'ii' ii. Service every Sabbath
at 11 A. M. and 74 f. M. Sabbath School at of
12. I'rayfr meeting every Thursday even-lu-

XV. J. Crawford, pastor.
PiiKMiiVTKiu.i Cilt'HCH. Service every

Sabbath morning and evening in Y. P. C. A.
IlalL Prayer Mooting on Thursday evening.
Itov, K. N. Condit, pastor.

Atlraflaa, FareM-rs- I
on

farmers will bear in mind that I am still
in the grain trade ami have furnished my
waruhimse with the latest improvement in
machinery, cleaners, etc., both her in Al-

bany and at Tangent It is a well known
fact that farmer meet with considerable loss
by using second hand or iuforior lack.
Hence I will furnish to my customers noth
ing but new grain sack. I will also buy or
control for future delivery all kind of grain,
for which I will pay the highest cash price.
Farmer had better see me before making
arrangements to store elsewhere.

My agent at Tangent will furnish sack
ami recoire grain at that place.
wfl C. D. Sistrso.

wr. rarrUfc' Malrwrnl

ntitcir JJemocrat;
In relation to tho trial of self-bind- on

the farm of Dan Honck, near Tangent I de-

sire to state (as my word in ihe matter has of
been contradicted) that the Osborne self-bind-

received all the vote of the commit
tee for superiority of work done on that oc-

casion, and, further, the circular published
by A. M. Iltxip, claiming to be the report of
the committee, i t, and, in part,
nrw. I.'ei;tful!y yourg.

H. Parbihh.
President of County Council, P. of H.,
ami memlx-- r of committee.

Xotlr-- :

Is hereby given that the firm formerly
consisting of Otto Fox, Big Fox and N.
Banrn, Albany, will hereafter be conducted
by Otto Fox and N. Batim, under the same
tyl and firm of

FOX, DAU3I & Co.
a heretofore. Thanking one and ail very
kindly for their patronage extended before
and expecting the same in the future, we are

Yery respectfully yours.
FOX, BAUM ft CO.

Auuxv, Or., July 2-- 1870. w4

V ritsrlsi Hill.
Ballard, Isom and Co. will have their new

.louring mill completed by the 20th of next !

.September.and will pay four cent per bush-

el premium in mill food over and above the
market price on all good merchantable wheat
stored in their warehouse. They have a
large supply of sacks on hand and plenty of
storage room. Farmers, look to your inter-
est and give them a calL tf

autreni lastalled.

The following officer of Calapooia (axlge
No. 143, I. O. O. F. at Brownsville were in-

stalled by D. !.:. M. Baum last Saturday
evening:

A. J. Adams, Noble Grand. ;
Ik S. Blandish, Yioe Orand.
Coo. C. Blakcly, Recording Secretary.
W. It. Kirk, Treasurer.

iir Waal tea.

Who? Why, I'.laio, Albany's clothier. In
about three week be will start for San
Francisco to lay in a new stock and up to
the time of hi departure the man who pay
cash can get goods a great deal cheaper than
usual at his store. This is no advertising
dodie- - so and see him, and find out what
bargains yon can get by purchasing there.

t'lae Laustbrr far Sale.

Ike Conn has made arrangement with
S. rsickerson to do ail his planing, ana a
large stock of flooring, rustic, furnishing
lumber, etc, will be kept on hand at th
planer in Lebanon, flooring and rustic will
be sold at $?0 and 9- -l per thousand, and
other lumber in proportion. Our reader

ill remember that the lumber Conn'
mill cannot be excelled anywhere.

De Voa Want Farallare 7

Jas. Dannals, in this city, now has on
hands a larger stock of furniture than any
other establishment thi aide of Portland,
and if you want to purchase any it will pay
you to give bim a call. He ha something
to tell you in regard to his price.

Lower Prices Tbaa Ever.

Fred Dunning wants us to announoe to our
reader that for tho next sixty day he will
sell furniture at lower price than ever. Thi
is no advertising scheme simply; he mean
business, and you will find it so if you call
around and prioo hi stock.

LaralM-- r for sale.

L. 1C. Blain has a line lot of assorted fir
lumber, in this city and at Sottlomier' mill,
rough or planed, which he will ell at very
low rates and on reasonable terms. Call on
him or at the Mammoth warehouse.

$500 Reward.

Offered by Philip Cohen, who has moved
back to hi old stand, and will sell goods
cheaper than the cheapest, for cash or credit.

au ana do your own juugn.
rutLiP Cohen.

A Popular Besort.

At the Cosmopolitan Saloon, on Broadal
bin street, can be found the finest brands of

wine, liquor and cigar. House open at all
hours. E. WATKINDS,

Proprietor,

Notice.

All bills made in the late sickness of Sig.

Fox, Esq., deceased, will please be left at
the store of Fox, Baum & Co.,
wt Albany, Oregon,

To farmers.

C. A. Plummer, druggist, has just received
a largo stock of castor, lard, China nnt, and
other machine oils, which will be sold at bot
torn prices.

smaller boquet or single flower ia at the
throat, while an addition of tho name kind,
but larger, is at the wan t. Daisies are the
rago, but as a chaiigo we suo poud lilies,
crunhed roues or violets, nor lot it be forgot
ten that artificial (lowers are worn, yet the
natural aro the most artificial. "1'u an ill

wind that blows nobody any good, as the
little boys are uiak.ng fortunes by selling
bouquets or single poud lilies.

Mixture of color iu costumes are quite re
markable. Miss Till'any, of Now York, the
other day wore a dress ocrucamel'a hair com
bined w ith palo blue, while a brocadud rib-

bon showing bright mixtures of red and
blue gavo liuish and an Alsatian how to
match appeared on her head. Again 1

Mrs. Vandorbilt, who was dressed
one morning in a pmk stnia lawn, wiui
broad brimmed hat lined with palo blue
satin and an iuitiieiiso crimson poppy on tho
outside. Tho shade hat worn on piaxzaa
and about tho streets (for wo all go about in
a reckless sort of a way, with or without a
hat, indeed with or without gloves, with
long trailing umsh.is, or habited in demure
walkiug suits) aro captivating by reasou ol
the variety and tho extreme ohinh of the
mode of trimming. Sometimo great piles
of crushed roses aro hcaiicd together without
foliage; sometimes 'tis oue large Hnwcr; a
modest bunch of 'small llowers; or again
careless sprays which hang down occasion
ally as far as tho waist. Fayal work is quite
in favor nud one of tho prtttirat morning
morning costumes worn by a daughter o(

Judge Hilton, was of jhyr gingham hav
ing row of Fayal work let in throughout.
Another superb toilette worn by ?.!r. Astor,
of New York, was of white satin clalr-aU-l-

triuimwt with flue Fayal work. Miss
Marvin, daughter of the owner of a leading
hotel hero, is celebrated for her toilettes.
Site wore the other morning a polonaise of

ecru silk embroidered in self color and edged
with ecru Spanish Llnndo. A square of
Svani!i blonde was throw n over her shoul-

ders and confined in front by a bouquet of
yellow cnuhod rt-- s. Her hat wa a broad
brimmed leghorn trimmed with ecrn rib-

bon, white ostrich plume and crimson roses.
Skirt black velvet.

ai: HM'-V-.

What a contract all this to the simple and
coquettish contumcs of flannel, bunting or
cheese cloth with bandana trimming uhkh
tho belle assumes when trying her skill at
archery or lawn tenuis. There is a rago for
both. Thews games, a the implements
thereof everywhere exposed in windows.
Those Jraost highly esteemed are made by
Philip Hightield, of London, whose agents
here are Peek t- - Snydrr, 121, Nasxau strwt,
New York. The sme widely know firm are
agijiits for JefTl-rso- Lawn Tennis, and al
have on hand a pretty little book sold at
twenty-fiv- e cents, which is a complete guide
to Tcuni and Baduiiufore, while at
the s.uito iirice another littla volume, Tito
Modern Archer, gives full information as to
tho rules of Archery. For teu cents, they
fotward catalogue containing more than
seven hundred illustrations of sporting
adapted t all seasons of tho year.

NKW l.KMIiS...
A word as to some new dig. Tho

Ihma walking roilume consists of a tight fit
ting basque with cut away Ironu showing a
pointed vcit and skirt trimmed with deep
box plaited flounces, while tho Ncrissa over-ski- rt

certainly may also bo singled out be
cause of its graceful stylishness ; the more
so as it is adapted to any das of dress goods
or wash materials. With this the Lucille
liavino would combine tastefully having cut
away loose fronts and tight fitting vest.
I cannot omit mention of the Berenice walk
ing skirt, which shows a drajtcd apron turn
ed back with revers aliove a finish of plait
aud flounces liclow. For traveling, the
Brighton ulster is tho latest design.

II. lie IjIik.hivi;.
Hair dressers aro making money fast, but

I cannot see that they bring about Anything
novek Wo observe for the most part clus
ters of finger puff set high on the head, or
chateleino braids low at the back, sometimes
both together, but what is there now in this?
Some variety is given by a waved coil with
short curls at the back, or again all the hair
may bo waved, drawn back with some stray
locks left in front, and confined low down
with a mush of short curls, frizzes, or
crrv cteur locks aro almost universally seen,
but not in such exaggeration a formerly.

Lrcr Cartkii,

Frsiu Ike Bay.

Jay W. Blain ami Win Peter and thoir
wives returned from the Bay List week, and.
to hear them tell it, there is no place like
Newport, for enjoyment, They report that
the weather over there is beautiful, and that
excursionists jare arriving fast On their
last day's drive to this city they met some
thirty or forty vehicles en route for Newport
and all loaded down with humanity, some
venicles carrying as many as eight orjton
persons. While over at the Bay, this party
stopied at the Bay View House, kept by P.
M. Abbey, and they say thore is no uso in
camping out and roughing it so long as board
and lodging is so cheap and good. Mr. Ab
bey and his estimable lady know how to
take care of guests, and they have facquired
quite a reputation for their hospitality.

Tbe Blue Rlltbon Cluli,

Our Albany Blue Bibbon Club hold a very
interesting meeting at the Y. P. C. A Hall
Friday evening. Stirring addresses were de-

livered by llev. E. N. Condit, Ilev. J. Bow-erso- x

and Hon. Tolbert Carter, of. Soap
Creek. The following committee was ap-

pointed to prepare a programme for tho
next meeting of the Club, which will occur
on Friday evening, August 2!)th: Goorgo
Furry, Libbie Irvine, J. N. Duncan, Mattio
Foster, L. K. Blain and Mrs. L. H, Blain.

Last Monday, on the road between Buena
Vista and Albany, a Granger nickel watch,
open-fac- e. The finder will bo suitably re
warded on leaving the same at C. ), Lee's
store, Buena Vista.

Episcopal Services.

Divine service will be held at St. Peter's
Episcopal Church next Suudny, August 2d,
morning and evpniug.

'araily Rights, $10. County and District Rights on

Reasonable Terms.

Written guarantee given,
case the Process cannot oe maae a success.

Genuine testimonials from prominent men testi-
fying to its healtlifiilness and success.

U'or runner particulars inquire ox

G0LDS0I1 a 17IATTO0I1,
(Corvallis, Benton Co., or Albany. Linn Ce., Oregon.)

General Agrents for Pacific Coast.

CIIAP.IAII G GO.

Iana jre I'- -

and money refunded in

VEGETABLES.
AM RAISING THE YERY BKSTOFI all kinds of vegetables, and will mar-

ket them fresh at the following tiiuoe and
places ; Albany, on Fridays and Wednes-
days and Halaey on Saturdays and Tues-
days. Kverythins; at the lowest pri"e.

46ui3 JOHN W. KKOX.

DOCTOR N. HIINTOIi",
Physician and Surgeon.

permanently located in the cityHaying; Albany, and entered upon tbe
thirty-fir- st year of his practice, respeatful'ty
tenders his professional aerviees - to tio
citizens of Albany and surrounding xun-u- y.

at Foshay & Mason's Drug
Store. Residence on First Street. y!2n40

ST CHARLES HOTEL,
AXJ3ANT, OREGON.

J. B.HESRES. ProprietoT

State Ofllre for Cervallls, Ibaaua aad
Valla.

Free Coach to and from th House.
n!6tf

WILL.EKT & BUSCII.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages and Wagons.
Car. Beeoad aad Ferry Sts.

The beet carriages and buggies in the Mate are
made at their shoie. Repairiuir and job wtrk dens
on short notice, and everything

vUn&Ul

HEVEUE HOUSE. :

Center First aad EUswartk Albany, Oregea.

PfeiferBro's Props.
This new Hole! is fitted up in first olaasstyla. Tables

supplied with the best the market affords. Spring
Beds in every Room. A good Sample Room for Com-

mercial Travelers.
WFree Coach, to and froa the Hoiel.--!

8:4111

Land for Sale.
acres one-ha- lf mile west of Soda-O- U

ville, 100 in cultivation; al: under
fence. Oak Creek affords it water t le year
round. Will w-l- at a very low pric I ; ona
third down. For iurtlser partnnjli ra, ad-iiv- ai

SARA.1I USUI JK,
y";r.3 Sodaville, Of gon.

VALUABLE

Farm for Sale.

T farm, two ami a haU mile suuth-- i I of Albany,

On the Main Road Leading to Cor

vallis.
Th (arm comprises SI ArRE. nearly all prairie
land, and now in grain. Th. land is rented out. Mil
s part ot Mm eron wiU b. ald with the land, as also
many articles ul husbandry and farm machinery.
Then is on th. place a commodious and convenient
two-Mu- dwelling, a bam and aa orchard.
and vervthlns-- neueawy to mas. a pioanani country
hoDM. th. farm will be aold in lota to suit, and will
be made easy for the purchaser..

For further particulars inquire at the Democrat of-

fice, or of the undersiirned.
4U juu.i a., a

HO ! FOR YAQUINA BAY !

A GOOD COACH AND TEAMS
HAVING (rum Corvaui. to Yaquiua Bay, and aim
owning the steam launch " EUREKA," rumiing from
rtoueer to in.wport, we are now prepsrea to

the traveling public with flrst-elas- s oonvey- -
anos to the sea shore.

Stare leaves Corvallis on MONDAYS, WEDNES
DAYS and FRIDAYS, an1 the boat leaves Pioneer on
TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS aud
SATURDAYS.

Throash tickets for Ihe smallsaaa or 95 OO.

A reduction will be made on the boat for families.
Roaaonablo chanres for faM freight. Good aooommo- -
dations for horao at Pioneer. - -

Don't take our word for this, but take a trip to th
ooast and satisfy yourself.

VILLARD HOUSE.
Ilalsey, Oregon.

A- - L0UBNEH, - Proprietor.

ELEGANT NEW HOTEL. JUST NOW
THIS will be opened about July 15th, 1870.
It is constructed on tbe most modern and convenient
plan, lias a fine sample room especially arranged for
commercial travelers, and the table will be supplied
at all times with good meals. 49

FOR SALE.
A FINE RESIDENCE.

LISTER'S RESIDENCE IS NOW FOR SALEDR. reasonable terms. It is one ef the finest in the
ity, well rhunhed throughout. For lots go with it,

all well limproved. Tuie rtxh!. Persons wishing- to
buy are invited &o call and inspect the prenws und
Wrn the prace, ' tK. WM. LltiitH

nKKf


